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PETERSBURG.
A vacant pulpit.probable pastoral
CALL.THK P09TMASTER8HIP-.COLONEL
POTTS'S COMMISSION AND BOND.CRANIO

mastkr bbnson*s vrsrr.f*nkd and IM¬

PRISONED.THE REVIVALS.BALE OP WKST-

HTLL WARKH0TT8E.FREIGHTS, AC.

fCorr<*po*dcnc« of ihe Richmond Dlswuch.l
March 16, 1878.

Bcv. Dr. Witherspoon, by direction of
East Hanover Presbytery, will preach at

the Second Presbyterian church to-morrow
morning and formally declare that pulpit
vacant. It understood that on next Sab-
bsth the congregation of this church will
roret to elect a successor (o Rev. G. L. Pe-
trie, who has taken charge of the church in
Charlottesville. It is probable a call may
be extended to the Rev. Mr. Ross, of Can.
adn, to become the pastor. Mr. Ross bad
temporary charge of the church some years
a<*o, and won many friends in the congre¬
gation.Colonel I). G. Potts to-day received his
commission as postmaster at Petersburg. It
is made out for four years from March 12,
JS7S, the date of his confirmation by the
Senate. Under the appointment of the
President he served nearly one year, but
the commission does not go back of the
date of confirmation; so really his term of
office will be five years. lie is required by
the Department to give a new bond, which
will be executed on Mouday, in the sum of
$50,000. Colonel Potts has to-day been the
recipient of many congratulations, and the
community mav justly rejoice in that it has
secured a gentleman so acceptable in all re¬

spects a* postmaster.
The visit last night to Appomattox Lodge

of Odd-Fellows of Grand-Master C. P. Ben¬
son. of Charlottesville, was made a very
pleasant and entertaining one. The Grand
Master was the recipient of distinguished
couitesies. Lie reports the Order through¬
out the State in a flourishing and prosper¬
ous condition. During his term he has or¬

ganized two new lodges, and has visited
nearly every Lodge in his jurisdiction, lie
left tor home to-day.
In 1he Mayor's Court this morning James

Young was fined $25 and sentenced to
three months' imprisonment in jail for
ereating a disturbance on the street and
resisting the officer who made the arrest.
Up to last night one hundred and four

persons bad professed conversion at the
"Washington-Street Methodist church. With
to-morrow will commence the niuth week
cf the revival meetings at this church.
There have also been many conversions
at the 1light-Street church and Wesley
chapel. The meetings at the Old-Street
Presbyterian church close to-night.
Our merchants have as yet taken no defi¬

nite steps towards the organization of a

board of trade or protective associatiog, as
was suggested some weeks back. They
seem to agree.or, at least, many of them
d">. that such an organization is desirable
and would prove of benefit to the raercan-'|
tile community, but the matter has not
been pressed.
The interest of the late Cieorge "W. Boil¬

ing in the West Hill Tobacco Warehouse.
being 2>4 of the 3-t shares in the property.
was sold at auction this afternoon, and was

purchased by Mrs. Boiling for £8,250. At
the previous sale made several weeks ago
the property was knocked out to Messrs.
Watson A McGill at $7,500. Mrs. Boiling,
by counsel, appeared m eourt and made an

advance bid of §750, and ttie property was

therefore ordered to be resold.
There have been shipped over the Peters¬

burg railroad this wtek, to farmers along
its line and in North Carolina, 4,202 bags of
fertilizers. There were received in the
city over the road for the week, among
otLer freights, 203 bales of cotton and 39
hogsheads of tobacco. Rodin Adair.

STAUNTON.
GOVERNOK#HOLLIDAV.SERENADE.TEACHERS'

INSTITUTE. CIRCUIT COURT.THE ORANGE.

[Correspondence of the Richmond LMspatch.J
31arch 16. 1878.

Yesterday Governor Uolliday, with
Speaker Allen, General Echols, Marshall
Hanger, and other members of the Legisla¬
ture^ arrived from Richmond on the after¬
noon train, the Executive being on his way
to Winchester, for which point he left this
inorniuir- About 10 o'clock last night a

number of citizens called at the American
Hotel, where the Governor and Speaker
Allen wrrc stopping* with the Deaf, Dumb,
and Blind Institute band. After some

beautiful airs by the band Governor Holli-
dav was loudly culled for. In his remarks
he expressed satisfaction that the division
in sentiment in the Legislature had at last
compromised on a bill which, if it did not
cio any <rood. at least could not do any harm.
He said the debt of Virginia must be paid in
:i way satisfactory to the creditors. Our honor
demanded it, and he believed it would
he. lie said that he believed that those
who had differed with him in his views had
done so honestly, and he respected their
motives. Speaker Allen was called for and
said a few words. He regretted to differ
with the Governor, but he (the speaker) did
not believe the new bill was worth the pa¬
per it was written on, and he thought
would only complicate matters, ne did
not believe the people could bear more tax¬
ation, and the debt could only be settled by
adjustment. General Echols, being called
for, said a few w ords, expressing his grati-
lieation at again being among his fellow-
citizens, and his consciousness of having
served them to the best of his ability. Mar¬
shall Hanger was called for, but was not
present. A noticeable point was that all the
speakers protested against any recrimina¬
tion about the issues lately in discussion.
After some music by the Stonewall band,
which had arrived during the speakiQg, the
crowd dispersed.

Yesterday the institute of* the teachers of
the county public schools adjourned after a

two days' session. There were over eighty
teachers present, presided over by Dr. It.
S. Hamilton, our county superintendent,
and addresses were delivered by Rev. Dr.
Sears, Professor Ladd, superintendent of
ihe Staunton schools; Major Jed. Hotch-
kiss, Professor Funk, of Rockingham, and
others.
The members of the Methodist congrega¬

tion here are greatly rejoiced at the return
by Conference of Rev. Dr. John S. Martin,
their pastor, but their rejoicing is subdued
by the knowledge that this is his fourth
year, and must, according to the rules of
the Church, be his last. He is one of the
most universally esteemed pastors ev«r lo¬
cated in Staunton.
Major Hotchkiss in his lecture Thursday

night on " Virginia " mentioned the fact
that the meteorlite which fell some time ago
in Augusta countv, and was presented to
Professor Ward, of Rochester, N. Y., had
been sliced up bv him and «old at-$l an

ounce, yielding 810,000 in all.
The Circuit Court.Judge William Mc¬

Laughlin presiding. is in session, having
commenced yesterday.

It is announced by the rector of Trinity
church that Bishop" Whittle will visit this
parish after Easter.
Dr. J. M. Blanton, the master of the

State Grange of Patrons of Husbandry,
delivered an address at Waynesboro' yester¬
day.
The Catholic Hibernian Benevolent So¬

ciety here has elected Mr. John Burns
president. Penx.
Bills for Preventing Cremation and

Drinking..Harrisburg, March 14..In the
House to-day a bill was introduced for the
prevention of cremation. The bill is in¬
tended to put a stop to the business of Dr.
Lemoyne, at Washington, Penn. A bill
was also introduced which makes it a penal
offence for one man to ask another to take
a drink of any intoxicating liquor..Spe¬
cial dispatch to the JNew Yor/c 'rimes.

The first cargo of grain from Russia
since the raising of the Black Sea blockade
arrived at Falmouth, Eng., Friday.
Northern Syria has revolted against Turk¬ish rule, and the Kurd* are also in a state of

insurrection.
The Turks are charged with commit¬

ting uuparaljeled cruelties on Christians fa
Eplrus. ,

Am tli« Mptaoiic
.v^"

TKB AJROPHONK (OH 8PSASIKO POG-HOR*) AND
m MWUI0K. '*.? - -

{Special dispatch to the New York Times.]
Philadelphia, March 14..The prolific

brain ol Professor Edison has given to the
world two new discoveries. One of these
is an improvement on his carbon telephone.
In the two previous Inventions the dia¬
phragm was suspended from the car¬
bon disk by a small section of rubber
tubing. He has discovered that by
bringing the diaphragm into immediate
contact with the disk a considerable increase
in the force of articulation is secured, and
that the thickness of the diaphragm could
be increased at least three times without af¬
fecting it. By this method vibration gives
place to pressure. Experiments were made
to-day with tbi9 improvement between the
offices of the Philadelphia local telegraphand the residence of Professor Edison, at
Menlo Park, N. J., a distance of sixty-five
miles. The remarks made through the in¬
strument at this end were even more dis¬
tinctly beard at the other end. An experi¬
ment was made of sending remarks to
Menlo via New York, a distance of one
hundred and thirty-five miles, which was
equally successful.
The second invention is the airophone.It is an instrument into which words can be

articulated, and they gather such force as to
be beard for a number of miles with great
distinctness. Indeed.it is in reality a talk¬
ing foe-born. By Its aid captains of ves¬
sels meeting at spa could converse easilywhile three or four miles apart; signal sta¬
tion officers could warn vessels coming on a
dangerous coast to keep off; and it is
adapted to all uses to which such instru¬
ments as fog-horns, &c., are now applied.This is a most remarkable discovery. Mr.
Adams, Edison's agent, will leave New
York on Saturday next for London. A
company of English merchants have offered
Mr. Edison £60,000 if the invention can
successfully be applied to the local telegraph
wires in London.

An Interesting Insurance Decision..A
decision was rendered in the Circuit Court
yesterday in favor of the plaintiffs in the
suit, of Newell vs. Richardson and the Char¬
ter Oak Life-insurance Company, of Hart¬
ford, Conn. The cause of the suit was as
follows : In 1865 the father of the plaintiffs
insured his life in the Charter Oak for §1,000
in favor of his three children ; the policy,
which contained a clause itfdemnifying tbe
holder to the amount of one tenth of tbe
premiums, lapsed until 1871, when,
wishing to secure the defendant, Rich¬
ardson, the holder of the policy, for a
nominal consideration, surrendered it
and had it reissued in Richardson's
favor. In doing this one of the chil¬
dren, an adult daughter, assigned her right,
and the father, as the natural guardian of
the two minor children, assigned their in¬
terest under the policy. Richardson con¬
tinued to pay the premium on the policy
until the death of Newell, when he claimed
the amount of the policy. This was con¬
tested by tbe two minor children, who sued
to recover their interest on the ground that
the father's assignment of their right under
the first policy was illegal. The Court de¬
cided that the father did not possess -the
right to assign his minor children's interest,
and decided in their favor to the amount of
the sum due them at tbe time of the assign¬
ment. The case has been watched with
great interest in iusurance circles..Balti¬
more Gazette.

Effect of tiie Decision..Alexandria,
Va ., 3Iarch 15..The first effect of tbe de¬
cision of Judge Hughes rendered at Rich¬
mond to-day in the Arlington case will be
to have the case heard on its merits, and, as
similar certificates of title have been de¬
clared void by the Supreme Court of the
United States, this bearing would be fol¬
lowed by tbe issue of a writ to put General
G. W. C. Lee inpossession of the property ;
but the issue Ofrhis writ will be stayed by
an appeal to the Supreme Court of the
United States, where the case will remain
on tbe docket unheard for at least two
years. In the meanwhile it is understood
tbe justice of his claim for compensation
will be pressed vigorously upon the atten¬
tion of Congress..Special dispatch to the
Baltimore Sun.

"God in all and through all and for all
is the only formula that can explain these
things. Without God, evolution, continu¬
ity of nature, natural selection, conserva¬
tion of energy, or whatever other phrases
happen to have currency for tbe hour, are

mere sound and smoke, and imaginations
of science, falsely so called.".John Stuart
Blaclcie.
General Beauregard's only daughter is re-

-jsyrted to have been married to Mr. Charles
A. Larendon, of Atlanta, in New Orleans,
on Monday evening last.
The Moffett tax-register is asked for by

many of tbe electors of Iowa.

APOLMMARIS WATER.

POLLINARIS
NATURAL MINERAL WATER,

THE QUEEN OF TABLE-WATERS.
HIGHLY EFFERVESCENT.

DR. HUNTER McGUIRF., Richmond (Surgeon to

late Stenewall Jackson). "Healthful and de¬

lightful to drink. Valuable iu Dyspepsia and

Gout."
PROFESSOR J. A. WANKLYN, ST. GEORGE'S

Hospital, London. u Highly effervescent,

wholesome, ami absolutely pure ; superior to

j? 11 others."
DR. R. OGDEN DOREMUS. "Absolutely pure

aud wholesome; superior t« all for daily use;
free from all the objections urged against Cro-
ton and artificially aerated waters."

DR. PETER HOOD, PRESIDENT OF TIIE UERTS.

Medical Society, Etc. "Superior to Vichy
and Val»."

PETER SQUIRE, F. L. S., ClIEMIST TO THE

Qcekn; 10th edition of Companion <<\ the

liritish Pharmacopoeia. "Exhilarating; good
for sickness, dyspepsia, and loss of apetite."

MacNAMARA, F. R. C. S., C. S. L, Surgeon to

"West ua luster Hospital, London. " More whole¬

some and refreshing than soda or seltzer water."

HERMAN WEBER, M. D., F. R. C. P., Physician
to the German Hospital, London. "Of great
value iu llthic acid diathesis, in catarrah of the

bladder, and of the respiratory organs; agree¬
able and useful."

FREDERICK DE BARY & CO.,
41 and 43 Warren street, New York,

Sole agents for United States and Cauada.

For sale by dealers, grocers, and druggists. Every
genuine buttle bears the yellow label.

1a 23-M,\V&FJfceowtAu27

PROCLAMATION.

BY T11E GOVERNOR.
A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas Information has been received by the
Executive or a flagrant breach of the laws of the
Commonwealth by a criminal combination of un-
known persons, In the county of Rockingham, who
in the night of the 6th Instant, wrested from legal
custody and wickedly and cruelly put to death a

negro woman yarned Charlotte Harris, In contempt
of the laws of God and this Commonwealth :
Now, therefore, that the laws may be vindicated

and these murderers, punished, I, "Fuei>. W, M.
Holliday. Governor, hereby offer a reward of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS each for the arrest
and conviction of any or all tbe persons engaged in
said crime, their aiders and abettors; and 1 require
all officers of the Commonwealth, and request all
citizens, to use their best exertions to discover the
guilty parties bud bring them to justice.

Given under mv hand as Governor, and
It c \ under the Lesser Seal of the Common-
i-L" weii|th, al Richmond, this the 15th day of

March, 1878.
FRED. W. M. HOLLIDAY.

By tbe Governor:
James McDonald.

mhl0~2t Secretary of the Commonwealth.

PBOFE8B1QSAL.

T EWIN W. BARRINGER
JU (formerly of North Carolina),
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

430 Walnut street,
& PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Prompt attention to all legal business. The best
references (riven as to legal and financial responsi¬
bility. Particular attention paid to life- and flre-
tasuratce eases. Commissioner for Virginia,
fe 28-2m* ?&;.*?. -i

TMLL->H£Al)^ . tSper reups# ^
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SmKMT MQWFS NEWS.
BJ TELEGRAPH TO THE 1M8PATCH.

THE TI5 1K F0R T II K cbUPLETIQSr OF THE
NORTHERN PACIFIC BOAD TO RE; EX¬
TENDED EIGHT YEARS.A LECTURER
THREATENED WITH A MOB* IT HE XBCr
TUBES ON IRISH LIBERTY AND ENGLISH
LIFE AT TORONTO.NON-UNION PBtNT-
ER3 EMPLOYED ON THE PHILADELPHIA
"PRESS" AND THE OLD- HANDS DIS-
CHAROED.LEGAL MACHINERY OPERA¬
TING AGAINST THE ARLINGTON DECI¬
SION.TEMPERANCE LECTURER ARRE8T-
ED.WASHINGTON ITEM 8-GOVERNOR
HOLLIDAY'S RECEPTION AT WINCHES-
TEB.YEBDICT IN THE CASE OP A DE¬
FAULTING CITY TREASURER-SJX THOU¬
SAND CASES OF MEASLES IN LY0N8,
FRANCE-COMMERCIAL CRISIS IN SPAIN-
TACIT ACCEPTANCE OF THE LOSS OF
TEMPORAL POWER BY THE TOPE.THE
EASTERN IMBROGLIO, <&C. &C.

Washington.
THE PACIFIC RAILROAD BOND QUESTION IN¬
VOLVES NEARLY §200,000,000.A BILL TO
ABOLISH ALL PENSION AGENCIES.A SOLID
DEMOCRATIC DELEGATION FROM SOUTH CAR¬
OLINA.THE LOUISIANA CASE.A BILL TO BE
REPORTED TO PAY VIRGINIA^ CLAIM FORTHE
WAR OF 1812.THE POL#R EXPEDITION.

' DIDN'T "WANT GOLD DOLLARS.PERSONAL, AC.
[From Oar Regular Correspondent.]

Washington, March 16, 1878..The Pa¬
cific railroad bond question now before
the Senate involves nearly §200,000,000,
and will be discussed for many weeks.
Under the acts of '62 and '64 the Union and
Central Pacific Railroad Companies were

organized, and 30,000,000 acres of public
lands were granted them by the Govern¬
ment.. In addition to this the Government
guaranteed their bonds to the extent of be¬
tween sixty-five and seventy million, there¬
by becoming responsible both for principal
and interest. The Supreme Court has de¬
cided that the interest on these bonds is not
to be paid back to the Government until
1900; but in the meanwhile the Govern¬
ment can retain one.half of what is due bv
it to these roads for transportation and five
per cent, of their net earnings. It is the
object of the bill reported by the Senate
Judiciary Committee to compel them to
create an ample sinking fund sufficient at
the maturity of these bonds to liquidate
them principal and interest. The bill
reported by the Senate Railroad Com¬
mittee is, however, altogether, in the
interest of the roads, us it only provides
for a fund for meeting the interest due,
and proposes that the time for paying the
principal shall be extended liity 5 ears.
These railroads say that the Government
has not the power to enforce the provisions
of the judiciary bill, and if it had it ought
not to exercise r. A southern senator said
to your correspondent to-night that when
all the operations connected with these
corporations are laid bare there w ill be an

exposure of corruption, fraud, and robbery
that will astonish the people.

WHAT A WESTERN SENATOR SAYS.

A distinguished western senator, when
questioned to-night 111 regard to this impor¬
tant matter, said : The arguments in favor
of both bills have been so far presented
with great ability, yet the advocates of each
seem to take extreme grounds.one con¬

tending that the Government has power to

modify the contract contained in the char¬
ter as it pleases by reason of its inherent au¬

thority, aqd the other that it has no power
to alter the condition of the charter even

though the right to do so was expressly re¬

served. AJarge number of senators be¬
lieve that the truth and equity of the case

lies between these extremes.that the Gov¬
ernment has the right under the reserved
power to see that the dividends are not de-
flared on fictitious stock or on a false as¬

sumption of the cost of construction; that
outside enterprises are not undertaken and
carried on out of the earnings of the
road, and that the funds uoon which the
Government has the right u) rely for the

payment of its interest and the ultimate
satisfaction of the principal of the bonds it
has guaranteed is neither divided among
stockholders nor in any other way diverted
from that purpose nor placed in jeopardy.
It is probable, he added, that a bill will be

passed, securing the Government against
the'possibility of loss by reason of such di¬
version of the earnings of the road.

TO ABOLISH PENSION AGENCIES.

On Tuesday Mr. Smith, of Pennsylva¬
nia, chairman of the sub-committee which
has in charge the pension appropriations,
will submit a bill which he has already pre¬
pared for the abolition of all pension agen-

Lcies, and the payment of pensions direct by
the Secretary of the Treasury. The report
claims that eighteen agencies receive annu¬

ally §350,000, and that the cost of the pro¬
posed system will not be over §75,000 a

year. The Pension Bureau will be retaiued
for the adjudication of cases.

ELECTION CASES.MORE DEMOCRATS.
The sub-committees on the South Caro¬

lina cases of Tillman against Small and
Richardson against ltaneyrwiU report in

favor of sending them back to the people.
Small and Rainey are both colored Repub¬
licans, and if the recommendation of the
committee is concurred in South Carolina
will, before this session ends, have a united

I Democratic delegation.
Judge Leonard (Republican), who died

yesterday, was elected to Congress accord¬
ing to the Packard returns by a majority of

4,669, and by the Nicholls returns by 1,407
majority. As there are three parishes in
his district where the Republican bulldo¬
zing was notorious, it is conceded by Repub¬
licans here that a Democrat will be elected
as his successor. This will make Louisiana
also solidly Democratic. The Massachu¬
setts case oi Dean us. Field will come up
again Monday, and Democrats think it very
hard that Mr. Dean is to be beaten by some

of his own party, when the election of
Field is only claimed by five majority, and
the evidence* is that Dean had fifteen major¬
ity. An indignant Democrat said to-day if
Clarkson Potter's constituents sent him
here as a Democrat they are the victims of
misplaced confidence.

THE TARIFF BILL.
The Ways and Means Committee has got¬

ten through with the rates of the bill, and
revised it fco-day without change until the
metal schedule was reached. This will give
rise to farther discussion, as a delegation
of iron-men from Pittsbugh arrived .this

I morning to look after the duties on rail-
1 ings, nuts, hinges, butts, &c. The revis¬
ion will take two orthree days' hard work.
There are parties here looking after the
tariff on Jute and cotton-bagging. The
Wes£ wants the duty on jute increased and
the South the duty on cotton-bagging re¬

duced.
VIRGINIA'S WAR*CLAIM.

General Banning, of Ohio, Chairman of
the House Military Committee, said to-day
that he will very soon report the bill forthe
settlement of the claim of Virginia for ad¬
vances made tothe United States during the.
war ol 1812. Our agents ar$ prepared to
prove that the Federal Government owes

I Virginia over two millions of dollars. The

Whole question, however* lorn on the true
mode of computing,the interest

THE POLAR EXPEDITION# ' p|S§
Tbe season is advancing, and yet the re-

port of the iNfcval Committee in favor of
Captain Howgate's plan for a Polar expedi¬
tion has not yet beentaken up in the House.
If tbe appropriation Is to be made its
friends say it should be made without fui>
tber delay. France and other European
nations, as well as the most distinguished
scientists of America, have endorsed it
strongly.

GOVERNMENT DIRECTORS.
The President has appointed Charles

Francis Adams, Jr., of Massachusetts ; C.
D. Chadwick, of Connecticut; and G. W.
8myth, of Iowa, directors for the Govern¬
ment in the Board of the Union Pacific
Bailroad. Two others are yet to be ap¬
pointed.

don't want gold.
Mr. Hall, the contractor who is repaving

New York avenue, to-day paid off his la¬
borers in gold dollars. Yet tell it not in
Wall street that they became dissatisfied,

| and brought the gold back and got bim to
exchange it for silver dollars. Senator
Merriman was right when he said that sil¬
ver is the favorite money of poor people.

BRIEF ITEMS.

By request of Mr. Niles, formerly of Vir¬
ginia, Mr. Goode to-day introduced a bill
for the relief of tbe heirs of James Monroe,
who was'a lieutenant-colonel in the .Revo¬
lutionary war, and afterwards President.
Some of tbe heirs reside in Virginia.
Major O'Brien, of Chesterfield, stopped

here to-day. He was on bis way to New
York. Dr. Morris, of Lynchburg, is also
here.
Major Borst is at work on that part of his

road which runs through the Arlington
estate. The Secretary of War is a warm
friend of the road.
Applicants for places under the antici¬

pated new doorkeeper's arrangement of
tbe House are now seen ia the passages of
the Capitol ready to pounce on members.
The William-and-Mary-College bill was

reached to-d:iy in Committee of the Whole,
but-under the ruling of Mr. Cox, who was

in the chair, there beins five objections to
its consideration, it went over.

Secretary Thompson, of the Navy, is in
New York, and tbe President and Bob In-
gersoll met to-day at the Interior Depart¬
ment.
Mr. Glover's investigating committee is

now bard at work.
They say Mr. Schurz's timber agents and

detectives are very bad men and notorious
for their violations of impor&nt sections of
the decalogue.
The House Committee on Banking and

Currency will be among the committees
called early next week, and the reports it
will make are of the highest degree of im¬

portance.
[Associated I*res3 Reports by telegraph to tlie Dis¬

patch.J
"Washington, March 1G..The sub-com¬

mittee of the Senate Railroad Committee
have reported in favor of extending the
time for the completion of the Northern
Pacific railroad eight years.
The President has signed the bill to make

persons charged with ofl'ences and crimes
competent witnesses in the United States
and territorial courts.
There is legal machinery to stave ofl' a de¬

cision in the Arlington case for at least two
years. Mean time the owners will be com¬

pensated by Congress.
The Committee of Ways and Means have

concluded their bill and commence its re¬
view on Monday, and will probably be
ready with it by the end of next week.
There are three reports on the Southern

Pacific railroad.one in favor of the Texas
Pacific, the majority; another, favoring the
California Southern Pacific; and a marplot,
signed by William R. Morrison. This re¬

port, probably, represents the balance of
power, and will defeat both parties and in¬
definitely postpone the construction of the
road.
The McGarrahan case before the Public

Land Committee of the Senate is the scan¬
dal of tbe hour. The case has been on for
twelve years, and nearly every public man
either in Congress or lobby during that
time is on tbe defensive. This is the great
New Idrial quicksilver case, and is mercu¬
rial in all its phases.
XLVTH CONGRESS-Second Session.

Washington, March 16, 1S78.
SENATE.

Tbe Senate wa* not in session to-day.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Mr. Chalmers introduced a bill for the
relief of the Meridau and Vicksburg" rail¬
road.
Mr. "Waddell, from tbe Post-Office Com¬

mittee, reported tbe bill for the classification
of mail matter and the postage thereon.
Ordered to be printed and recommitted.
The enacting clause of it, to appropriate
5375,000 to pay ante-bellum mail contractors,
was stricken out by a vote of 112 yeas to
100 nays.

Bills were passed for the relief of M. G.
Ilarman, of Virginia, and J. J. Warring, of
Savannah.

New Yorlt.
AX IRISH LECTURER THREATENED WITH MOB-

LAW.
New York, March 16..O'Donovan Rossa,

who has been engaged to lecture on "Irish
Liberty and English Life" at Toronto, has
been notified that lie will be mobbed. The
owner of tbe Opera-ilouse there has refused
to allow him to lecture in the buildiug.
Rossa says he will deliver his lecture, and if
mobbed or arrested on the charge of vio¬
lating bis English sentence of twenty years'
exile be will claim American protection ; but
he does not think tbe American Government
Is spirited enough to interfere.

OBITUARY.
New York, March 10..Commodore John

IlOdges Graham, of the United States navy,
died to-day ; aged eighty-four.

Pennsylvania.
THE PHILADELPHIA "PRESS" DISCHARGES ITS

UNION PRINTERS.
Philadelphia, March 16..Tbis morning

the proprietors of the Philadelphia Press
notified their compositors (members of the
printers' union) that their services were no

longer needed, and Immediately placed non¬

union men at their cases. About thirty or

forty were employed on the paper, and all
were discharged.from the foreman down.
The men were told that all who chose to
leave the union would be reemployed. A
meeting of the men will be held to-morrow
to take action in the matter.

Massachusetts.
THE SAVINGS BANK PANIC JN BOSTON.

Boston, March 16..The panic among
the savings bank depositors continued to¬
day. The crowd in^ front of the Five-Cent
Savings Bank was even greater than yester¬
day.^90,000 being paid out yesterday and ^

as much to-dav. The Provident Savings
Institution paid out about §80,000 yester-
day, and an equal amount to-day. There is
no"run on the Suffolk.

Illinois.
SUIT AGAINST BONDSMEN DECIDED.

Chacago, March 16..The jury in the case

of The City vs. The Bond of ex-City Trea¬
surer Daniel A. Gage, for defalcation in
1874, returned a verdict to-day for the
amount of the original deficiency.$507.-
703.without interest, and for $1,000,800
penalty. The bondsmen are among our

most prominent citizens. A motion for a

new trial was introduced by the defendants.

Canada. "

TEMPERANCE LECTURER'IN TROUBLE.
Stafford, Ont.,' March 16...The noted

temperance lecturer D. S. K. Bine was ar¬
rested at Mitchell last night for an alleged
indecent assault on Eliza Gibling, a young
English maid-servant in the bouse where
the accused was. stopping.

i«T«BerHoUMay
B18 EN'TL'CSfASTIC BECEPTION BT TOT OtTT»

TTTHE AND TBS WIKCneaTEB LIGHT INFAN¬
TRY.

' ".-..v
rspeofal telegram to the Dispatch.]

WmcHBBTBB, Yj.4, March 10..Governor
P. W.M. HoDiday reached here on the eve¬

ning train from Staunton. He was greeted
at the depot by a larsc concourse of citi¬
zens, wbo had assembled on a few hoars7
notice to welcome him home again. A
speech of welcome was made by Captain
William L. Clark, Mayor of tbe city, and;
the Governor replied m a touching speech,
in which he returned thanks for tbe wel¬
come be had received. The streets were

lined with citizens from tbe depot to the
Governor's dwelling, whither he was es¬

corted by the Winchester Light Infantry,
commanded by Captain James B. Burgees.

LATEST FOREIGN SEWS.
England.

TBE GOVERNMENT WORKS AT WOOLWICH.
London, March 16..There is less excite¬

ment at the Government works at Wool¬
wich than there was some weeks ago, but
there is no abatement of energy, and no
diminution of work. Nearly all the hands
work until 9 or 11 o'clock at night, instead
of 5 o'clock, the usual closing hour.

CONDITION OF THE MARKETS.

London, March 10..The Economist says :
" The discount market is still strong at two
per cent. Surprise is expressed in various
quarters that the Bank of England's rate
was not advanced on Thursday. Additional
buoyancy has been recorded on some secu¬

rities, but waiting for news of the congress
has taken a good deal of life out of the mar¬
ket for Government stock, and movements
in this department have been lighter than
for some weeks. American.both Govern¬
ment's and railways.have recovered be¬
cause of an opinion that there will be no
immediate payment of coupons in silver,
and because American investors exhibit a

disposition to take their own stocks at cur¬
rent prices."
The Mincing Lane markets are inactive,

and prices are mostly weak.
France.

MEASLES AT LYONS.
London, March 16..A Times special

from Paris says that 6,000 persons have
been attacked with measles at Lyons.

Spain.
COMMERCIAL CRISIS IN CATALONIA.

London, March 16..A Standard special
from Madrid says most of the papers there
are discussing the causes of the crisis in
tlic manufacturing districts of Catalonia
and in the commercial centres on the Medi¬
terranean coast, where numerous failures
have taken place, 119 factories hav£ been
closed, and 9,000 workmen thrown out of
employment.

Greece.
THE INSURRECTION SUPPRESSED.

Corfu, March 16..News from Epirus is
meagre, but is sufficient to contirm the re¬
port of the complete suppression of the in¬
surrection in the district of Chimara.

Rome.
THE PAPAL POLICY.TACIT ACCEPTANCE OF

THE LOSS OF TEMPORAL POWERS.

London, March 16..The Fall-Mall Ga¬
zette has a dispatch from Rome, dated to¬
day, which says: "The Pope, notwith¬
standing: violent opposition, has ordered the
Italian bishops to legalize their positions,
giving them liberty to demand an exequator
from the Government. This defines the
Pope's policy. It means tacit acceptance of
the loss of temporal powers."

Tbe Eastern Question.
London, March 16..The Times has the

following from St. Petersburg: "The of¬
ficial world here again entertain grave ap¬
prehensions of serious complications. Men
who have considerable influence in causing
or averting events which tbey profess to
foresee say it is by no means certain the
congress will meet, and if it does it is not
very likely to succeed, in consequence of
Austrian and English jealotfsy of Russia's
success."
The Times's Vienna correspondent says :

"Russia has notilied the Powers that the
treaty will be sent to them immediately
after"the ratification, Russia having no rea¬
son to conceal anything. This seems to be
intended to reassure England that there is
r.o secret understanding."
England and Austria have agreed to de¬

mand the annexation of Thessaly, Epirus,
and Macedonia to Greece if Russia persists
in the extension of Bulgaria.
CONSTANTINOPLE INVESTED BY RUSSIANS.

RUSSIA ESTABLISHED ON THE BOSPHORUS.
THE CONGRESS NOT LIKELY TO BE A SUC¬
CESS. y

London, March 16.The Times in a lead¬
ing editorial says : " On Monday the Rus-
sians not only occupied several villages
around Constantinople, but took possession
of a point on the edge of the most norther¬
ly plateau running down towards the en¬
trance of the Bosphorns. The small forts
which command the entrance lie directly at
the foot of the position thus occupied, and
as these works arc open on the land side,
the Russians have the power to march in at
any moment and close the entrance
to the Black sea. As our Vienna
correspondent observes, such a move¬
ment docs not seem to entirely dis¬
pel the apprehensions. It is maintained
that though there b? no secret treaty, a tacit
understanding has been established with
Turkey which may involve arrangements
material to the decision of other Powers. It
is to be presumed that the terms Oi the
treaty will provide for the evacuation with¬
in a moderate time of the whole of Rou-
ma nia and any position now held near Con¬
stantinople. Meanwhile, the fact remains
that Russia has established herself on the
Bosphorns. It would have been difficult
for Russia to adopt a course less likely to
conciliate the good-will of Europe or this
country.
" Our correspondent nt St. Petersburg

does not give a more cheerful report. It
is there said, lie tells up, bv persons of con¬
siderable influence that while it is by no
means certain that the congress will assem¬
ble, it is not very likely to be successful.
If it doe*, England and Austria are accused
of being animated not only by a mere de¬
sire to protect their legitimate and material
interests, but by jealousy of the military and
diplomatic success of Russia. They are there¬
fore supposed to be accused of diminish¬
ing, as far as possible, the consequences of
the war. Russia, it is stated, will declare
that though she is willing to have such
questions^ as that of the straits discussed
the conditions she has already signed are
the minimum of that 'which she has the
right and determination to demand. The
diminution of the results of the war being
impossible, England, it is said, will seek to
increase them by demanding the extension
of Greece ; but the effect of this will be to
break the last link of England's alliance
with Turkey, and the Sultan will then
recognize Russia as his surest ally.
"That these wild notions should be se¬

riously entertained by persons of authority
in the Russian capital indicates, as we have
said, a condition of mind by no means fa¬
vorable to a satisfactory conclusion ol the

present negotiations. The terras of peace
may prove an agreeable surprise, but Rus¬
sia 1s not assisting Europe to place a favora-
ble construction upon them."

GREECE AND TUE CONGRESS.

London, March 1G..A Reuter's from St.
Petersburg says: "It is declared in well-
informed quarters that Greece cannot be¬
come a party to the congress like the great
Powers, although nothing prevents Greece
from delegating the care of her interests to

representatives at the congress."

TOILET ARTICLE

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF GENUINE
J LUBIN'S EXTRACTS, for tbe handkerchief;
_LUBIN'S TOILET POWDER,
LUBIN'S TOILET 80AP.
CONDRAVB POWDER, fqr the toilet;
GERMAN FARINA COLOGNE,

.

BARBERS'' COMBS, LUND BORG'S EX¬
TRACTS, for the handkerchief;

GILT PUFF-BOXES,
ENGLISH BROWN WINDSOR
LOW'S PALM, KOSE, aud ELDER-FLOWER
SOCIETE H$GIENIQUE OIL. fo^the hair ;faPs <"te'&,
Apotliccary aud Drajortst, 004 Bjpad ureet ;

successor to 8. 6.. Dove,
mb n 1812 Mate street.

H mt'ARGlAlj. v
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RICHMOND STOCK EXCHANGE.

Saturday, March 16, 1878*
8ai.ES..1,051 tax-receivable coupons at 61.
American Go/<i.~iaoubw.
State Securities..Virginia consols. 68# bid, 60Snaked; Virginia consols, new, 88 bid. 87 asked ;Vligiula deferred, 4J* bid: Virginia tax-receivable

coupons, 80>6 I-id, 82 asked.
City Securities..Richmond city 81s. 110)4 bid ;

Richmond city 6's, 10134 bid; Manchester 8's (tax-receivable), 88 bid, 90 asked; Mancuestcr bridge8's, 102 asked.
Railroad Bonds*-Virginia Central Railroad

third mortgage 6'b, J. and J., 75 bu. ; Vlrjrlnta andTennessee Railroad second mortgagee's, J. sad J.,
86H bid ; Virginia and Tennessee Raliroad third
mortgage 8*8, J. and J.. 92 bid; Atlantic, Mississippiand Ohio Raliroad certificates, 86 bid; Richmondand Petersburg Raliroad first mortgage 8's. J. andD., 104 bid; Richmond, Fre<terlc»raiHirg and Poto¬
mac Railroad mortgage 8'b, J. and J., 100 bid;Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad
mortgage 7's, J. ond J.. 96)i bid; Richmond andDanville Railroad consoliditeo 6's, iL and N., 7lbid ; Piedmont Railroad first mortgage 8's, A. andO.. 93 bid.
Railroad Stocks..Richmond,FredericksburgandPotomac Railroad six per cent. guaranteed, 100 par.80 bid; Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac

Raliroad seven per cent, guaranteed, 100 par, 93
bid.

«Bank Stocks..Union Bank or Richmond, 50 par,42 bid, 48 asked. «
Insurance Companies..Virginia State, 25 par,28& bid; City, 100 par, 77 bid

By Telcgrraph.
NEW YORK.

Sew York, March 16..Gold opened at 10126Aoon^-Stocks slightly off. Money on call, 6 per
cent. Gold, lOlif: 101)» bid. Exchange.Long,485,^; short. 487^. y lutes quiet. Governments
generally firmer.
Evc-iUng..Money In pood demand at 5 per cent.

Sterling, 485Jf. Gold strong at 101?^. Governments
firm; new 5's, 103#.

BANK 8TATEMENT.
The following Is the bauk statement for the week :

Loins decreased $3,375,000; specie Increased
$2,500,000; legal tenders decreased $375,000:
reserve increased $2,125,000; deposits decreased
©70,000.

BALTIMORE.
Balttmobk, March 16..Virginia 6's, deferred.

45f : Virginia consols, 58 ; second series, 37. North
Carolina 6's, old, 15 ; new, 7. Bid to-day.

COMMERCIAL.
CORN AND FLOUR EXCHANGE.

Richmond. March 16, 1S78.
OFFERINGS REPORTED TO SECRETARY.
Wheat..Wh ite, 94 bushels: or which 20 bush¬

els wore re-exhtblted. lied. 1,514 Dusheis.
COHN.. White. 412 bushels.
Oats.. 356 bushels; of which 142 bushels were

re-exhibited.
Chop.- 40 bushel".
Clay Peas.. 100 bushels.

SALES REPORTED TO SECRETARY.
TTh*at.. White, 74 bushels prime at $1.35.

Red, 74 bushels pood Fultz at $1.18; 40 bushels
mlxet at 81.32 ; 80 bushels prime Fultz at 91.23;
432 bushels very ^'ood Fultz on private terms; 36
bushels Fultz at $1.20; 114 bushels Fultz at $1.15;
36 bushels good Fultz at $1.19; 92 bushels very
common at 93c.; 60 bushels Fultz at $1.22 ( 142
bushels Lancaster at $1.35; 90 bushels Very good
Fultz at $1.18; 60 bushels Fultz at $1.12; 90
bushels Lancaster at $1.30; 90 bushels Lancaster
at $1.30.total, 1.426 bushels.
CORN.. White, 128 busnels prime at 55c.
Oats..274 bushels good sprinjr at 38c. : 50 bush¬

els prime spring at 40c..total. 324 bushels.

.Flour.
Fine, $4.: superfine. $3(«t$5.23 : extra superfine.$5.75<3$</; common family, $6.50; fancy family

and City Mills, $7@$7.5'». and dull.

RICHMOND TOBACCO EXCHANGE.
Saturday, March 16, 1878.

The breaks to-dav comprised 97 hogsheads and
17 tierces. The offt rings at auction or 'Chauge
were 50 packages; of which number 23 were taken
In, and the remainder sold at prices rat ging from
$2.20 to $38.

By Telegraph.
NRW YORK.

!Jf,w V o n k , March 16. . Cotton. Uplands.
11 15-1 6c. ; Orleans. 1 1 !oC. Flour a shade stronger,
with fair export demand for medium and low
grad«s; local trade light: $5.50©$7.75 for common
to fair extra southern. Wheat. $1.32@$1.33 for No.

1 spring, $1.32(3:$ 1.35 lor No. 2 red, §1.40 for
while, 8l.42@81.43 for white State and extra white.
Corn without decided change; 57c. for yellow we>t-
ern. 55!$c. for yellow southern. Oats ia'tfi^c. better.
Pork higher; mess, $10.1 5(3!$10.60. Lard strong¬
er, closing Arm. Coffee quiet. Sugar firm. Rlee
quiet. Molasses unchanged. Turpentine uuiet at
3(%c. Rosiu dull. Freights dull.

BALTIMORE.
Baltimore, March 16..Flour steady and firm,

with good demand. Southern when Brm: western
stroug and higher; southern red. $1.25@$1.30;
amber. $1.30; Pennsylvania rod, $1.27%@$L.30;
No. 2 western winter rea. on S|K>t an«i March,
$1.29K<a$1.29*: April, $1.30)4(381.31; Slay,
81 .31)4 hid. Southern corn dull for wnile, tinner for
yellow; western active and higher: southern
white. 52i353c. ; yellow, 53@53J£c. Oats In good
demand and steady. Rye quiet and tlrm. Provisions
unchanged. Coffee dull :»ud easier. Whiskey. $1.06
*1.06!$. Sugar firm and fairly active. Freights to
Liverpool quiet.

CINCINNATI.
CINCINNATI. March 16..Flour Ann ; family. $6.

Wheat.Red. $1.1 0@$1. 15. Corn quiet at 49($
41c. Oats in fair demand and firm at 29@31c. Rye
easier at 60(3 62c. Barley quiet at 45c. Pork quiet
at 810@810.25. Lard.Steam, 734c.; kettle, 7J»@
7JiC. Bulk-meats higher; shoulders, 33»c. ; clear
rib, 5)$c.; clear sides. 5)f@5?#c. Baeon higher and
quiet; shoulders. $4.50; clear rib, $5.70: clear
sides, $6.25. Whiskey, $1.02. Butter quiet and
unchanged. Sugar utichauged. Hogs.Packing.
$3.50(4)83 70 ; receipts, 920 head; shipments, 450
head. _

LOUISVILLE.
LOUISVILLE. Starch 16..Flour doll; extra, $4

@$4.25 ; family, $-1.50@$4.75. Wheat dull: red,
$1.15@$1.17; amber and white, 8l.20@81.22.
Corn dull; whltp. 43c.; mixed, 40c. Oats, 33c.
Fork strong, with advancing tendency. Lard
strong; leaf, tierce, 7?jC. ; kears, 8,'$c. Bulk-meats.
Shoulders, $3.75: clear ill). $5.35; clear sides,
$5.50. Bacon.Shoulders, 3%c. : clear rib, 5£c.;
dear sides. 6c.; hams, 9i»c. Whiskey easier at
$1.02. Tobacco quiet aud unchanged.

ST. LOUIS.
St. Louis, March 16..Cattle in good demand:

f»rime to cholio shipping steers, $4.70. Hogs
u jiood demand ; no supply ; packing, $3.30®
$3.50. Sheep steady. Flour steady and unchanged.
Wheat dull ; No. 2 sprin-/,$1.05. Corn, 39!{c. Oats
weaker; held at 28<*. Ilye dull at 54c. hid. Whis¬
key steady at $1.03. Pork firm aud steadier at
$9 90. Bulk-meats, 3^, 5#, and 5\fc. for shoul¬
ders, clear no, and clear sides.packed. B cou
stronger, but not much doing. Lard, $7 bi l for
round lots.
Receipts : 4.000 barrels flour, 13,000 b»sho's

wheat, _3,000 bushels corn, 14,000 bushels oats.

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
New Yokk. March 16..Cotton.Net receipts,

498 bales; gross. 975 bales. Futures closed barely
steadv. Sales, 34.000 bales: March, $10.89;
MaY.'$10.96fa'$10.97: June. $1 1.06(3$! 1.07 ; July,
$11.140811.15; August, $11.19@$11.20; Sep¬
tember, $11.01©$1 1.02 : October, $10.80®
$10.81: Noveinocr, $10.70(5;$ 10.71 ; December,
$10.71@$10.72.

MAKI.X K 1 Hi

Jff V| ATTKK A TiM A V A « '.MARCH 18, 1?78.

.<UI1 rises 6:1 i j hush Tide.
Sun ?<**« 6:05 j Morning 4:14
Moonrle* 7:00 I Evening 4:37

PORT OF RICHllONO, Mabcu 16, 1878.
ARRIVED.

Steamship Isaac Bell. Lawrence, New York,
merchandise ami passengers, G. W. Alien & Co..
agenis.
steamer John Sylvester, Gilford, Norfolk, United

States wall, merchandise and passengers, L. R
Tatum. anent.
Schooner Alice Borda, Duke, New York, light, to

load coal, Chesapeake and Ohio railroad.
SAILED.

Schooner Henrietta Simmons, Godfrey, Philadel¬
phia. granite, Curtis Parker. **?
Schooner John 11. Williams, Hnbbard, Baltimore,

granite and logs, Curtis & Parker.
CLEARED FOR THIS PORT.

From Philadelphia March 14th, schooner A. God-
Irev, Price. ^

From New York March 14tb, schooner A. B.
Goodman, IJearu.

MEMORANDA.
Schooner Lena M. Cottinsfbatn, of Seaford, Del.,

Captain Outten, sailed from Providence, B. I., on
the 14ih under charter to load guano at Orient for
Baltimore or Richmond at $1 per ton. .

Schooner II. (i. Bird. Rhotfes, Rockland, Me., for]
Richmond, at Salem, Ma<s., March 12th.

MARINE DISASTERS FOR FEBRUARY.
The number of vensels belonging to or bound to

or from American ports which were lost during
February was 48, ihe value of the lost vessels, ex¬
clusive of their cargoes, being estimated at $835,-
000. There were wreclced 2 steamers (one of ihem
the Metropolis), 1 ship, 14 barks, 3 brigs, and 28
schooners.

By Telegraph. '

New York,' Marrh 1C .Arrived out: Revolv¬
ing Light, Ben. Nevas, Glacier, Nordcap, Tre#
Dorefs, Seneir, Ponflda, Alice Bradshaw, Nora, L.
G. Blgelow, Labrador. Homeward: Chrlstlnestadt,
Damn, Frederick, Wilmington: Claudia, Orescent,
Mobil!*: Ida, Lily, Hampton Roads; Sarah Douglass,
Galveston. .

'

FTRNITURE.

.pUE^ITXJRE! FURNITURE ! "

%
On hand and for sale, ONE HUNDRED SUITS

OF CHAMBER FURNITURE, from $25 to $200
WARDROBES, BUREAUS, Ac.
In OFFICE and PARLOR FURNITURE as

large and well-eelected a stock as any iu the city.
Before buying call and examine my stock.

WILLIAikDAFFRON,
1438 Main street.

MATTRES8- and UPHOLSTERING-ROOMS,
24 north Fifteenth street. fe25-lm

1QAQ EAST MAIN STREET. £v
~

1ZUO NEW STORK I NEW GOODS 11VL
LOWEST PRICES!!!.I have Just received a W»
full line of FURNITURE for chamber, parlor,' 1 i

dininu-room, and office. Latest designs chamber
suits from $18 to $300; parlor suits in hair-cloth,
jerry, cotelalne, and silk, from $45 to $-250: cam
and wood clmlrs. These goods being bought prlnci*
Dally for cash, will b© sold at a small aavauce on

co6t. Mattresses Feather Beds, Pillows Ac, Up-

hofctggng and repairing. ^g^gffigWOQD.
TJILL-HEADS, $5.50 to 18 per ream, at

I D the DISPATCH PRINTIN«-H0USlf.

^m&tfwm;, : jfgg
Having b«ent dorta* the past ten ilajs, in nearly

every borne <4 Importance la the North, Importing
or manaractiiritijf Wr Unerofgoods, and t&tiog
very Lar?o ordtrs, bo* for this tiers and ou? n?w
one in Atlanta* Gs., we shall open during this week
an naCKVSft stock, lnchuliDg many new goodsand
novelties.
Our line of FRAMES Is tor superior to that before

offered, oontalninr new design* in Enamelled
nnd Walun: at 50c., 09c.t $1-95? and lit larger
sixes:

Also, newVELVET FRAMES, with Grecian cor¬
nerand borel nickel fining at 99e,,card~sije at
60cm a beauty In cottage frama at $1.98 worth
*4; .* hi

New goods ia MAJOLICA BASKETS.eoinparts ;
FLOWER rOTB and PITCHERS, £&=
New VASES and TOILET SETS,
NewBOOKS.Holmes, Harlancf. Dickens, aud poets
NewVALISE8,SATCHELS,BRACKETS, WALL.

POCKETS; -
'* r * .

;

New HATS, both stiff and foft, In black and desira¬
ble colors;

New OPERA CHAINS and VEST CHAINS and
LOCKETS;

Also STDD?, CUFF-BUnONS, FINST, RINGS,4e.
Tbtse lalt I wllfWarrant equal to any plated goods

in the market. Call and see the new goods at the
99C.-STORE, 505 Broad street.
mh 13 W. A. STEVENS.

D
suAiro.

AMAGE0 GUANO.

T

We have forsale 200 lous PHOSP1IATIC GUANO
damaged by tbe flood of November. The State
chemist Is of opinion tint It has probably not been
mnch affected by the water. We will fell it at 910 a
ton iftaken away before we haul It to store.
Apply at once.
mh 13-30C THOMAS BRANCH & CO.

gOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.

We announce to the farmers and planters In tbe
cotton- and tobacco-crowing pccHoob or Virginia
nnd North Carolina that wc Jjave accepted tbe gen¬
eral agencv for the sale of this old and wcH^gtab-
lished SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO, for which
Messrs. Allison & Addison have been the sole agent*
for a series of years. We have been assured by the
companv that It hi now and will be kept up to ita
lormer high standard.
Wc will at all times he in possession of a full cup-

ply, and may also be had of our sui>-ageuts at all
available points in our district, of which due notice
will be hereafter given.

WALKER, SAUNDERS & < 0.,
fe 20-dAwlm General Agents.

PAPER.HAJiGIJfGS, Ac.

Q.EOROE W. ANDERSON & SONS
have alwavs a complete stock of

CARPETS,
PAPER-HANGINGS,

WINDOW-LACES and SHADES,
OIL CLOTHS,

UPIIOLSTERY GOODS, Ac.

Will furnish estimates In town or country.

jn II 3m 1204 MAIN STREET.

WOOD AflfP COAL.

HE CHEAPEST COOKING-FUEL IS
. FREE-BURNING ANTHRACITE COAL, in

egg, stove, and chestnut Mzes; HAIL SPLINT
COAL at *4.50 per to«: CUMBERLAND and
OUINNIMONT STEAM COAL; OVEN-COKR,
.ind LEIIIGH COAL for foundries. The txp-t coals
at i lie lowest prices. ~ S. P. LA'J'HROP.
mh IS Seventeenth sinet, at draw-"rldge.

GOOD LONG PINE.$2.10
?pA» # c/ SAWED. OAK WOOD as cheap.
Load* equal to any. Ton COKE, $4.50 : ton HARD
< OAL, $4.70 ; East Virginia SOFT. $4(<i)$4.G0 :
SPLINT cheap. Punctual payers sold on short
time. All fuel the best and c .cap*»i and full quan¬
tity. Coal weighed ai Ninth and Cary. Prices to
cash buyers MADE TO SUIT.

lull 18-3C ,T. B.WATKINS.

pOAL AND WOOD..PINE and OAR\
\J good, $3.50 to $4 per cord; Ix-ar, (4 to (4.50
per cord. Clean ANTHRACITE COAL from $4.25
to $4.50 per ton 2,00<J Itw.: SOFT COKE, *4.60
per ton 2,000 lbs.; SPLINT.none better.$4.25
for HAIL. $5 for LUMP: CLOVER HILL and
MIDLOTHIAN. $3.50 to $4 50 per ton. Delivend
free from either yard. Broad between Seventh at.d
Kiphtli. or Nineteenth and Cary streets.
nib 13 C. H. PAGE.

COKE, COKE, COKE.' $4.50.
Having taken the agency for the sale

of the CARBON-HILL SOFT COKE, I have re¬
duced the price to $4.50 i>er ion. At this price Coke
for grates, stoves, or ranges Is the very cheapest fuel
now on the marker. Strictattention will be paid to
have it nicely screened and clear of slate. Orders
loft at my office, Seventh and Main, Firstand Broad,
Broad aud Belvidere, or 013 Basin bank, will be
promptly attended to.
mh I2-eod2w W. J. McDOWJfiLL.

REDUCTION! REDUCTION!
A ton of CARBON-HILL COKE at

the above price for cash. Buy at once.
Wr. S. P1LCHER, Main near Ninth.823.

mh 9>2w

i nnn tonsgenuine ben. frank-
1,UUU LIN BED-ASH ANTHRACITE COAL-
EGG, STOVE, and CHESTN UT. I am prepared to
sell this celebrated coal at greatly reduced prices
for cash or to promDt customers; also, WEST
VIRGINIA SPLINT, MIDLOTHIAN LUMP, and
CUMBERLAND COAL. Healers and comumere
will find li to their Interest to call on me.

WIRT ROBERTS,
fe 21 corner Seventeenth and Cary streets.

FIFTY CENTS SAVED by buying my
SAWED or KINDLING WOOD.

OAK WOOD, really pood, $4 ; best, $5.50 per
cord. PINE WOOD, really good, $4 ; best, $5 per
cord. P. R. CARRINGTON,
corner Seventeenth and Cary, and corner Jeffcrson
and Broad streets. fe 15

T7AST BANK SPLINT COAL-It has
JCi no superior for open grates; OLD COMPA¬
NY'S LEHIGH LUMP COAL the best and purest
coal ever mined for foundry u&e.

P. R. CARRINGTON,
corner Seventeenth and Cary. and

fa 15 corner Jefferson and Broad streets.

HTRY 3IE WITH CASH for

LONG, STRAIGHT, 8EASONED PINE WOOD
at $3.50 a cord delivered. OAK WOOD, $4.

W. 8. PILCHER,
fe 7-tMh21 Main near Ninth. 823.

Norwood coal.a full supply. >

The best and cheapest ENGINE and BLACK¬
SMITH COAL. Try It. W. 8. PILCHER,
ja 31*3m Main street near Ninth.823.

§4.50.

$4.50

HORDES, WITKS, &e.

MULES..Just arnveul
a car-load of EXTRA FIN E FARM'

MULKS. ami will receive a car-load of
HORSES l lie first of next wtek. 4_
Also, one II ne TOP-BUGGY; Rrewpter patent

springs, lor sale at 1808 ami 1812 Frauklla i-treet.
uih 14-3ieort* «

CARKrAOES, BPCK^IES. Ac.

PHAETON FOR SALE.-.
ouri-linmi PHAETOlT, In good order,

to IX! seen at Mr. Alnslie'a. Price, $100. i
mil I,V3t I. DAVENPORT, JB.

J^IGHT FAMILY CARRIAGES,g
PHAETONS, BUGGIES, JtC.

I have a large assortment of the above articles.

My facilities for manufacturing all kinds of vehi¬

cles cannot be excelled, aud on that account can fill

orders at very short notice and very low price.
REPAIRING AND ALTERATIONS.

In this department, requiring as much skill and
experience as the building of ijew cari luges, I offet
unequalled advantages.GEORGE A. AINSLIE,
mil 8 No. 10 Tenth street.

PKIMIXfrHOCSES.

JQISPATCH PRINTING-HOUSE.
GOOD WORK. LOW PRICES.

Having one of the LARGEST ANP BEST'
EQUIPPED JOB OFFICES FX THE SOUTH, com*

blued with skilful mechanical talent, we are pre*
pared to ext'ruto promptly, iu the very best atyta
aud AT LOW PRICES, cverf description of

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
SUCH AS

BUSINESS-CARDS,
VISITING-CARDS.

fttOFESSIONAL-CARDS,
WEDDING-CARDS.

SHOW-CARDS.
CIRCULARS,

MANIFESTS.
BILLS LADING,

RECEIPTS
BILL-HEADS,

LETTER-HEADS.
NOTE- HEADS,

ACCOUNTS SALE,
STATEMENTS

NOTICES, CHECKS, .,tuNOTES, DRAFTS*
DRUG-LABELS,

TAGii' ENVELOPES,
PAMPHLETS, ARGUMENTS,

BRIEFS.
ACh'

RAILROAD AND STEAMBOAT WORK A
SPECIALTY.

We have »U the NEWEST STYLES OF TYPE
and execute work la a manner that cannot bo sur¬

passed. --

We also do all kinds of BINDING aud RULING.
Orders' from the country promptly Oiled aud de

Uvered by expreaaorualt.
We will. cheerfully fnruUh e»slm»tai aud

wnples when required. mb 18-44w,Jkw
A


